
A Thing of Beauty is a Joy Forever.'- -
MEDICAL.HotelsMEDICAL.Repairs and maintenance. . . . 2.247,297

Damages 305,796She ailg bgu.$e
AO CURE ',Dr.FOfcTV S'JEAKS BFtJl THE PCBUO. AMERICAN HOTEL,

Chests at Street, opposite Independence Hall,
NO PAT I2,553,093

ITS Sooth Clark Street, Coner of Iraroe, Cbieago, IIIDRC.MPLANE'S.XU.XVOXS,XOCX IILAVD,. PHILADELPHIA,....................... PA 1$ still treating all Private. Nervoua.Balance against the State..... $650,103
Chronic, and special diseases. Spemia.8. M. HEULINGS, Proprietor.

Dally Argus kept on file.This amount, however, did not include torrntra, impotency (sexual incapacity),
female diseases and difficulties, etcMonliy, Aujust 21, 1376. Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFICthe interest on the canal debt, the cost of personally or by let-
ter free. Green book, illustrated, jocts.

. Dr. Kean is the only physician in thecollections and the difference between the 1 imJ
T. BATCHKLOK. CH48. REGNIEO. 610. W. KXTB

WALRUT STREET HOUSE,
Warnnt Street, between Sixth and Seventh,

--OR- City who warrants cures or no pay. All languages spokenmiscellaneous receipts and expenditures
ncluding these the loss to the State dur VERMIFUGE. CINCINNATI OHIO

For beauty cf polish, saving of labor, freencss from dust
durability and cheapness,truly unrivalled in any country

CAUTJON-Btew- are of worthlealmltatlors under other names,
put up In almilar shape and color Intended to deceive. Each
package of the genuine bears our Trade Mark. Take no other.

s NN Aa Olustrste work S7S

LlAiliilUu tc'jsaa esseP. Y. BATCHELOR & CO., Proprietors.ing the fiscal year of 1875, was $1,412,470.
One of the favorite devices for fraud on Berrt, Bookkeeper. G. W. THOKrsoN.Clerk of th sexual tyrtem, it abuses.GUIDESYMPTOMS OF WORMS. ets., latest discoveries in tne

WM. HTLDBETH. Mi?nMof'Kiirodnctiofii now toX. HILBRKTU.the canals was that of building vertical
wall where elope wall only was required. be truly happy in the married relation. Male and female,

toumt and middle aged should read and preserve it tit
.? whfMi nil on. e.n 4om to be WithrpHE countenance is pale and leaden--
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In Breaking Rings!

THE TRUE HISTORY OF THE

DOWNFALL OF THE TWEED

AND CANAL RINGS!

BRA0KETT HOUSE,
, M. & WM. niLDRETH Proprietors.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

the first kind being much more expensive. 441 Tons or 2,543,412 Packages sold in 1875.'.out i on how to preeerve the health, and complexion, and
' aive to Jaded cheeks the freshness ot youth; the beat and

. only tra Marriage Quid in the world. Price 60 centshe investigations of the Canal Commis
Entrance from New Yoik Central Depot, and

bjMail. The author may Be consulted personally or ny
. mail on any of the subjects mentioned in his

Dr. A. &. OLIN, HB W atuuigtoa Chicago, Ei.sion showed that in six years the Stata
from Mill street.

ad been robbed in this way of $1,300,000.

X colored, with occasional nusnes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull ; the pupils
dilate ; an azure semicircle runs along
the lower eye-li- d ; the nose isirritated,
swells, and sometimes bleeds ; a swell-

ing of the upper lip ; occasional head-

ache, with humming or throbbing of
the ears ; an unusual secretion of saliva;

NEWHALL HOUSEbe Commission, beside disclosing all the MARRIAGEMILWAUKEE '.. AVISrottenness of existing canal management,

IR. BOHANNATT8
Marriage Ixtikle illustrated
with Tiumeroui engravings
from Life teache all the

ve shtHild kuw CR

Courtship, Marring, thfe
Physiological Mysteries
and Revelations of the

J. F. ANTISDEL Proprietor.and destroying it, proved improper pay SECRETS.The present proprietors ot thla Elecant Hote
mentstothe amount of $393,875. They xua svrttem . how to curehave spared ncuner money or paios in (amishlne

and improving the house; and with the Improved
Otis Elevator, recently put In it cannot be excelled

all kind of Wiesoet. with hundreds of valuable receipts,
who should marrv.theimDedunents to marriage, their nashowed that the amount expended on new ARE YOU GOING TO PAINTslimy or furred tongue; breath very

foul, particularly in the morning; ap ture and cure. Tnaton all Diseases, hilly explaining their
(CoDtioued.)

THE CANAL RING.
for convenience and comfort to the traveling publicwork on the canals ia the six years which causes, symptoms ana means to cure ; it is me. only really

cientifle work otthe kind ever published, and ia complete
their investigation covered was $8,444,- - Then Use N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO.'Sin every reaped, iwni wrurpiy wiiwi on receim 01 cv etaCOSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,petite variable, sometimes voracious,

with a gnawing sensation ofthe stomach, Address, IM c a. hohankan. ti Piorttt b'ihh street,The Canal Riog of the State of New
st. Louis Mo. L st.ib lulled ia i&,7,824, of which a good share was undoubted and save one-thir- d the cost of fTTWfT AT TJ A TWP tt ntlng, snd get a paint thatCorner of Chambers Street, and West Broadwny,York was a much oldef organization than fraudulent. They detected, exposed DR. BUTTS'ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

at others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomach ; occasional nausea and
vomiting ; violent pains throughout the

tne lwcea lUDg. its career was more
is much handsomer, and will VI IT fI ill JtVX3Hj M. LXA1 A. as twice as long as any othe r
paint. Is prepared ready for use in whitb or m color detired. Is o many thousand ol the finest
buildings in the country, many of which have been . painted six years, at.i. now look as wll as when
first painted. This CHEMICAL PAINT has taken First Premiussi 'wenty of the sitate Fal.-- s of the

and drove from his office the Republican First-clax- s accommodations for 400 iruests. Loca
DISPENSARY "KffSS?- -

Auditor of the Canal Department, who ted conveniently to businera and places of amuse-
ments. Cars from all depots pass the door. Rooms

prolonged, and the territory it covered was
larger, though its operations were not of

Union, sample card of uoi.ors sent free.
Address , . jiA3if.L. vaiht ., 103 Chambers Street, N. T.Thirty years experience in the treatment ot Sexual ana

Chronic Diseases ofboth sexes.
abdomen; bowels irregular, at times
costive : stools slimy : not unfrequently from f 1 to $3 per day. Newly and handsomely fur-- I

nisneaapa oecoraiea. Irr. HtTTK' nariia Guide.
had been carrying on a brokerage business
in the obligations he was required by law

to audit, and was "shaving" them to the
N. & S. J. HUGGINS. Proprietors. fSf&f a Jnysioiogtcal view or Mam apesuch magnitude. Nevertheless, it was an

organization oioro powerful for evil in the tinged with blood ; belly swollen an iDrineniarnea ana tnose contemplatingN. Hucsrins, formerly of Manha ten Hotel. S. J.
w&iTsVhTiiisssr THE AMERICAN ICE CHISELmarriiige, on the my Series of reproduct-

ion and the secret infirmities ot vouth.hard; urine turbid; respiration occa HngguiB, formerly of Lovejoy'a Hotel.politics of tho State. It was a clique of amount of hundreds of thousands of dol manhood and womanhood An illustrate book ot 260 pages,
tor private reading, hreh should be kept under lock andTO CENTENNIAL VISITORS.

sionally difficult, and accompanied by
hiccough ; cough sometimes dry and
convulsive ; uneasy and disturbed sleep,

ars. Now all this is changed. The aey. isem unaer sai ktdoctb.
A PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE on all diseases

contractors, who by means of fraudulent
devices in contracts for repairs, &c, by of ft Priva.e Nature in both S"xeu, the abuses and

the sexual system, and the means oicurelU pagescanals of New York are managed, under
Gov. Tilden's administration, with thefalse measurements, estmates and audits, BINGHAM HOUSE,with grinding of the teeth; temper vim engravings, sent umitrseai rorza cts.

MEDICAL ADVTCEon Sexual and Chronic Diseases,
Weakness, Catarrh, Cancer, Rupture, the Opiumplundered the canals of their immense Cor. Eleventh & Market Streets,same strict business economy and honesty Hbit, &c afiOpa?e work wt amW ! for 10 eta. All

thrM hnAlm mnminiTip 4fiOrAO-e- and evervthine worthrevenues. To secure confederates, the PHILADELPHIA, PA.

variable, but generally irritable, &c
Whenever the above symptoms

are found to exist,
knowing on the subject, sent securely sealed on reas if they were a private enterprise in pri

cts. Address, Or. Butts' Dispensary,Ring joined itself to both parties, nominat ceipt of 60
No.l2N.8thivate hands. Gov. Tilden's motto has al St. Louis, Mo. i.mouui m. jTERMS: - S3.50 Per Day.ed, where it could, all canal officers, and TDE IURDWARK TRAHRDR. C. M?LANE'S VERMIFUGEways been that the government existed for

took care to have a cufficient proportion of luaue 01 m a lle a b i.s Iron Castinos, which has made its appearance in the market. It is nickel platedan ..H'Ulated to deceive. Our chiels are made of the best east steel and warranted.the people not the people for the govern
FOR ONE WEEK OR LONGER,

$3.00 PER D A.Y,
t'UKUS DAVIS, Proprietor.

fc one are genuine if not stamped "American Ice i hi'-el- ."

Will certainly effect a cure.
IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURYmenu LOCK HOSPITAL.

its friends in the Legislature, and also to
have the canal appropriation committees
made up of its tools. This secret combi

EDWARD J. HOLDEN & CO.,
or No. 54 Beekman Street, NEW YORK.IN IMPROVING METH Cor. FRAKKLINin any form ; it is an innocent prepa P. O. Box 2167."TEE BRUNSWICK." WASHINGTONration, not capable of doing the slightestODS OF ADMINISTRA

TION.nation, which always avoidod publicity and ST BEITS,BovJstou, cor Clareudo St., BOSTONinjury to the most tender infant. CHICAGO, ILL.This new an-- commodious structure ia now com.display, had an immense influence in the
politics of the State, especially in the The genuine Dr. MLane's VermiLrov. Tilden builds up after tearing Dieted and reidy for the reception ol travelers aud Chartered hv

the State for
tne purpose ofthe public. The house is fire proof, and containsfit.e bears the signatures of C. M?Laned)wn. After ridding the City of NewDemocratic party, and dated back many every modern improv tnent. Including a passenger

and baggage elevator. It is elcfantly furnished. Is
located in a most desii able part of the city, near

giving the best
possible treat--York of tlm Tweed Ring, he saw the neyears in its hwtory. It was this powcrfu "7 1! 'v mentm all casescessity of erectine every possible barrier

and Fleming Bros, on the wrapper.
: o :

DR. C. M?LANE'S

LIVER PILLS
organization which Mr. Tilden conceived
it to be his first duty to attack on taking to the formation of Rings in future, both

the common, Public uarden ana Kailroaa Depots.
Besides rooms for transient guefts, it contain

many rooms en suite for families who desire to lo-

cate permanently. No pains or money will be
spared to make the Brunswick take rank with best

of I'rivatb and
ciinoKic Diseases
in all their varied
and complicatedin that and other cities. He therefore

the Governor's chair. In his first annua forms. It is well hiMnvn bv mcaddresses a message to the Legislature in citv, DR. JAMES has stood at the head of themessage to the Legislature he asked for
nrofession for the oast 24 rears. Acre and experi

hotels in tne country.
Public patronage la respectfully solicited.

J. W. WOLCOTT,
XX Proprietor.

These Pills are not recommended asIS75, calling their attention ro the crushthe passage of laws facilitating the punish ence is ell important in the successful treatment
. ....... : .11 .An.li,t.n rAan

mcnt of official defaulters and peculators, ui jiHiiie i ii aw iui inn. uw.wii , iv, -

tiire. can DOiiitiwlv be cured in the shortest pos
ing burden of municipal debts, the need
of restricting munioipal expenditures and

a remedy for " all the ills that flesh is
heir to," but In affections of the Liver,
ami in all Bilious Complaints,Dyspepsia

sible time. Seminal weakness, emissions of
semen at night, caused by self-abas- which pro- -SOUTUEBN HOTEL !

Frontlcg n 4th, 5th, and WalnutSts,,

which had boen prepared by himself and
Charles O'Conor. While the public lightning the load of local taxation, an

and Sick Headache, or diseases of that nt ce impotency, pimples on tne tace, aiso can De
cured by the best known remedy in the world. A
book for the million, JlAiiniAOK Guide, whichthe necessity of providing some uniform

ST. LOOTS wOunderstood that those lhad been framed
especially to enable certain suits to be and economical system rf gvcrnniPit for tells vou all about these diseases, marriage, love.cnaracter, they :t.:nd without a rival

AGUE AND FEVER. LAVEILLE.WASXEB je CCFropr's nrl their eoi.se(.n!nce: free in office, or 10 centscities of the State. This message showedbrought against the Tweed King, they did to prepay postage. Ladies requiring the most
delicate attention, home end board, may call orThe Southern Hotel Is first class In all its appointNo belter c.'.thartic can be used pre

ments. Its tables are at all times supplied in thonot know that they were framed, while in paratory to, r alter taking Quinine. Inter-Stat- e INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION of Chicagogreatest abuiulance with all the delicacies the mar
icofs afford. Its clerks and employees are all poll

write. All business strictly conliflentmi. uti.
JAMES has 80 rooms and parlors. In calling yo
see no one but the doctor. Ofiieo hours: H A. M.
until 7 P.M. Sundnvs, 10 to 13. Consoltatioo

tended to cover all such cases, with As a simple purgative they are un
nd attentive to the wauls of the trnests at tinespecial reference to the Canal King, which Hotel. always free and invitwi. Cull or write.

SThere is an Improved elevator leading from th.Oov, Tilden was getting ready to expose lirst noor to tne upper one.
Railroad and Steamboat Ticket Office, New

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
E:u h box has a red wax seal on theIn his message he also outlined his and radical cure

Rupture or hernia, inStand and Western Union Ttlegraphspfflce in Roi RUPTUREDnnna oi ti iiotei.policy of adminibtrativc reform which he or eld, guaranteed iy
Judsen Method of treat'

"--

-'X A -- sj .lid, with the impression Dii. MLaxe's
Liver Pills.has steadily adhered to since. Meanwhile went. A solid cure or no fee. Call oh or vn-it- t toara. a TTk tt ct

the aggregate debt of the twenty-fou- r

cities of State to be $175,000,000; the ag-

gregate ol tho city taxation,$3G.000,000;the
aggregate county and state taxation, $13
OtX),000; the aggregate of taxation,

The Legislature authorized Gov-Tilde- n

to appoint a commission, which he
composed of many of the ablest lawyers
and most distinguished specialists in the
State, without regard to party. This com-

mission has now been at work for more
than a year in preparing a general char-

ter for all cities in the State, which is ex-

pected to put an end to many of the worst
abuses now existing in municipal govern

Dr. Judson,7os Chettnut street, St. Louis, Mo,he was collecting lis proofs, and, on th
18th of March,1 1875, he addressed to th HOUSE.

Cor, Michigan. Av, and Jackson Street,

Ivu-- wrapper bears the signatures of
M. Lane and Fleming Bros.
Sulci by all respectable druggists and

ountry storekeepers generally.
Legislature a long and alle message Dr.Whittier,CHICAGO ILL.
describing in detail the methods of frauds HIS elegant hotel acknowledges no rival either

in Its iuniiai?ement. sppointmeiies. or location. 617 St. Charles street, St. Louis, Mo.practiced for many years upon the canal
In the hitter res ect it affords its gucsta a charming

showing the extent to which the robberies and unobstructeu view from two ot its lorty ironts,
of Lake Michigan as fur at the eye can reach, theCHICAGO.

A regular (traunte ortw MedicaJ Collern, baa bwn Ion per
in th p'tiul treauuout of al Veiaeral, Sexual

and Chrome Uisssases than anT other Phymfian iu SU
Lcum, a cr; pait-- show, n4 aUuld reoidcuu Icuut.

Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture. Or
of the King hud run the State in debt, an hnest wati'rscapv view in America. Is (liairnnaily

opposite the tireat Exposition Bulldinfr. and butasking an investigation. The disclosures fW , ;Trft,7r?g-?- S J-- ' --" ' , JUL"ments. one block from the ivaiasn Avenue anp Male m.,
lines of Horse Railway, leading to all parts of theEm city, rnd cnveuioiit to places or amusement. ItGov. Tilden's exposure of the Canal Open from September 6 to October 9, 1876.

THE GREAT WESTERN CENTENNIAL!

chitis, Hertf a, or Rupture, all Urinary Diseases
and Syphilitic or mercurial affection of the
throat, akin or bones, are tiroted with unparalleled
tun-ef- on latest acientiao principles- - SjifeU, PriTawlT.

Spermatorrhoea. Sexual Debility and Impot-
ency, a the result of in jouili, sexual excesses
iu lr.'.ti'""r yearn, or other causes, and which produce iorae
of tu fftHvUs: nyrvouPuess. atutiiual emiKittXnA,

Ring blasted all the projects of the Ring
nns z: larjre anu elegiinuy iurnis. en rooms, wnn
ail modern improvements. Including Tufl's Passen-
ger Eicvat-r- . C. H. HAV liKKT, Proprietor.and put an end to the wasteful expendi r BANK V tSTWDKTH. tiler I'UTK

debility, dniiiiess oj siirht, defective memory, pimpies on theture ofthe people's money. But not con

Every Department fall cf tie sost Literestng Novelties, Escellizj all former Sshititicas.
SCI EM:, INUISTKY and AKT Combined.

NO INTELLIGENT PERSON, OLI OR YOUNG, SHOULD FAIL TO SEE IT.
(W BEDICED FARES AM) KXCCRSION BATES ON A LI. RAILROADS

Thee, ih ysi.-a- l aecay. averstun to ftxutty oi lomaltw.ci'iiiusi.m
of I of noxual power, etc., rcmiorini niarrinfetent with this, Gov. Tilden, during the improper or unhappy, are frertuaiieutijr cuicii. i'amphiet

w nayei) ti me aiovr. i in euveioie5,
for two itosiatre eianina. Cousultation at office or br mailWinter of 1876, urged upon the Legisla
frt'c, aud iuviu d. a Iricud'.y talk or hia opiniou cost nothing.

When it U inconvcniPiit to vinit the city for treatment.

made by his message aroused a storm of
indignation throughout the State, and the
frightened King, though having great in-

fluence in the Legislature, could not pre-

vent an investigation. A commission was
appointed, headed by John Bigelow, which
devoted the remainder of the year to
the investigation, oud disclosed astound-

ing frauds. So much if the fraud had
been accomplished through Acts of the
Legislature and awards of boards, that the
work of obtaining judicial proof was diff-

icult almost beyoud belief, but the Com-

mission,, by dint of greot industry and

ture a number ot improvements in the nii..ines can be eu. by express or mail every m here, i.ure-- "TheBEiT it tli CHKIAPEST."WQQQ.canals which would greatly increase their a (( cawea ituarantehi,Ti nwuouht eii it is rmnnTHtawi.
Othcu houra : A. M. to T P. M. Bundayit, U M.Utl f. U.

carrying capacity, and which could bt Pamphlet, to any address, for Two Stamps tmb r S3 ROBMANHOOD g? ,eBSf.by mailmade with the money the corrupt ex
- S ij liPt'i fa'i nrrrMvr a KTTTrMiT wmiw st.ouiapcmliture uf which on the canals his dis v viiixxxsuvw na it. 10 cents.

Bent sealed, all three, for SO Cents.
closures hud prevented. Measures were at Manhood and Womanhood in Gorman, both Represents the Allowing Old aiid Reliabletogether, Illustrated, 15 Cents.once taken to carry these recommendations

MARRIAGE ! rs.iuto effect, and to introduce further re
skill, succeeded in unearthing and proving

forms in the canal management. So that FIRE m LIFE INS. CO.'S.p$is. ( GUIDE.great thefts. The facts they obtained TREMONT HOUSE,1when Mr. Tilden retires from the Gov Elearant cloth and cilt bindine. Sealed for 50c
were reported to Ooy. Tilden as boou as 1 "S'i.Nl vw M II IV aVfl IffllU Over ntty wouilertut ten )ietuiV(t, true to Uie; artielca ohCHICAGO ILLINOIS.

the Tni lowing auijiH-ta- : w no tnar marry, no uoi, v. ay.
Irojer ace to marry. Who marry fintt. Manhood. Woman- - And will issue Policies in any of them at asthey could be got into proper form, and Ante War Rates.

crnor's chair next January he can not
only show that he has broken up the two

great political Rings of the State, but that
h od, rtirstpal dHC&T.' 'l ne eUttcta or oeuuacy ana cttcen.
"Who fihuuld raarrv : How life and happiness may be increased.Prices Reduced to $4; $3.50; $3; $2,50were by him at once transmitted to the low a rate as the risk will justify.JAMES COUCH, I'roprietor.

B. KEl'BEKUKIt. V. NEfHEIU.Elt. A. HAXliElXF.R Organized.Attorney General, with instructions to
bring suits. These suits arc now pend he has done much to repair the ravages Location.

The Physiology of KcproUucucn, aad niftuy more. Tiivae
luurriedorcutPaipIitiii(t nmrriapesbnuld read it.

After a life-lti- practice, 1 assert from human a well as
moral coQvit.Litu,it ought to be read tr all adult persons,
then locked tip, not Itud around or lost, a it i won hy
of It contaiua the cream of medical liter-
ature, t Isouehtu cathered in an exteuaixT practice, aud worth

H, & M- - NEUBERbER & CO., Hartford,they have made, and more than that, wil
ing in the Courts, and if successful, will

1819. JETNA,
1810 HARTFORDcave to the cities and the canals a re to any oue a ho will give it a careful perusal, ten timesManufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers in its costs.

romi.ar Edition, same as above, but paper cover. W0 pare.restore large sums to the treasury of the
State. This is only a part howevor, of formed system of government a bulwari u

ii
35 cents ly mail, t' lira pest iu America. Fui

for the taxpayer and an impassable barrier FURillTUREthe results achieved. Gov. Tilden's (lis
eittier address, enclosing amount,

DR. WHITTIER,

NATIONAL,
OKI EN T
HOME,
MANHATTAN,

New Yorkto the thief. Gov. Tilden is not a detec
617 St. Charles street, St. Louis, Mo.

1871.
1872.
1853.
1872.
1821.
1839.
1820.

closures not only destroyed forever the
political influence of the Ring, but put tive politician; his reforms are complete I Inrinlrrvri onrl D or? rl I n or

INS. CO. N. AMRlCA,PlaladelpLia,and statesmaulike. CENTRALan immediate stop to its fraudulent pruc MEDICAL.Dr. Jacques,(Concluded ltit East Randolph Street,
CUICAGO ILL INSTITUTE, FRANKLIN,

FIRE ASS'N.
AMERICAN'705 Chestnut st.v St. Louis, Mo.

Continues to aflWit EELIABE SPECIAL TREAT. 1810.NO MORE FREE AND FAIR E. SMITH,
Manufacturer of

ticcs, and the triumph of his llcform ticket
at the Fall election of 1875 put the canals
under the charge of honest men. The
reform in the management of the canals
is complete; the work of punibh'iDg the
thieves still goes on as fast as the Courts

1873,

Assets.
6,588,071
2,757,507

943.353
719,3-4-

5,627,445
700.8S5

4,686,812
3,30S,855
3,155,735
1,0S6,84S

,544,055
895,481
685,089
370,957
256,439
467,443

10,000,00C
C67.469

11,845,792
11,111,650
10,000,000
40,443,956

400,006
209,000

R. I INS. ASb'N, Trovidence, R. I.
NORTH W ESTE RN N AT.Mil waukee,
AMERICAN CENTRAL, St. Louis,
ST, JOSEPn, St. Jose h,
MERCHANTS, "

1809.
1853.
1867.

ELECTIONS IF THE RE-

PUBLICANS CAN PRE-

VENT IT.
WIRE GOODS

can reach it. 1866.
I he result ot Oov. iildcns action was N. O. INS ASS'N, New OileiuH,1869.HO East Madison Street, CHICAGO.

Kailinirs, Guards, Twlstwork for Banks. Col TOE BREVUDRT iOianim nf nnna in tia annrnfiriahnn t'nr tlint
Screens, bund Screens, Flower Stands. Frames for 1805.

Th.wc dtwttructive dii!Becttu''d by scn't IikImis ut vnuiii
r tlieexoewen of ltr twi-w- ?h i epermatorrhcea,

Seminal Jjosses, Nervous Debility, Sterility lin- -
JOterico. and their d.Hitsirous eftects, weukne.Hiiot niindnil
Kd v , owrvousness, dix'ad ot ftiiiin. irrittuiiity ind.grt.tion,

threatened Consianpiion. incajacHT for aooi;v mid tuarria
orsucceiu hutt;t:.3: tia revntor ccs of
Gleet. Goncrrfccea. Stricture nd Byplnha (;U form)
afleciine Ki.d. s. intermit Vitul t r4nu-- mouth, thrwit,
tiosv, fkm, io.. V'E N ClTIt.E,Bafeiv aud tr!iiauutly.
TUftiisumls of putuuirt ciinti iy u.-- could so testify. Our
tinr tv yt:trs pi atTti-..'- uad ln'.ne lira !(. tf itf aev-.- rl iiie!ir.i.
eoiiojfoJ. eariteil ua nfciU aud i ;r.'iiH. l?n seud
advice aud tifriUucitt vnti; at d i'rtPti-l- to jer.ous at
a dit:it;e mid T:iiiiTnhr.Tt fr. Private
Medical Guideut ir. s fcled envelope tur t staiu,..

BOCIC OF MATURE,
OouLainine 149 apes aud nmulw-- of fine eitgra iurn
Fvrr person U'.tn hii Tim--

iuarri;Ke. stioni-- i ine ii in ta-- i. iva c drawer. Mucnc
of ttvii.K and re. :t;iinfr U:e i.r rianhoini mi l

Unman hood. K'.rsiii-tnM- ' hw in h ie beair.iiy. ttertntitul
. Car n;i'.ie.l a.it-- and iuaiiV weil truai
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